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PROFESSIONAL.

0.

Physician Surgeon,

Bootni oyer Dalles National Bank. Office hoars, 10

latilin, and from 4 to. 4 p m.
We t End ol Third Mreet,

JUFUB MtNtFKb,

Attorneys at Law
Room ud 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

JOLPH. HIXOS

Attorneys at Law.

All leel nd ollscti-rt- i borineae promptly t--

tended t . Claim siraii-s- t tne goYernment pc
lal y. Roons 24. ii 20 ami 27, rianu'eon bulldinic.
Portland. Oreg-n- .

A.

and

Kcai-don-

DOlPH,

a. B&HHEir,

Attorney Law
--jaOfnoe in Schanna'a buinding, apsttfra.

Oregon .

JU.CBiLLtBitGB.
'

Attorney at Law
Office ftooma 44 and 45 Chapman' Clock, up ttaire.

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
. . (Rnriiter V. S. Land Woe. 1'ilO 1884.)

Business before United States Land
Office Specialty.

Wall's Block Main ft. Vancnowr Clark C., Wah

SOCIETIES.

LODGE, NO. IB, A. P. & A. M.WASCO first and third Monday ot each
month at 8 P. M.

a

TAIIFS ECYAL AECH CHAPTERTHE 6 Meets in Masonic Hall the third
; Wednesday ot each month at sr. M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. P.
yj Meets every Friday eveiing at 7:30 o'ciock.
in K. lUa. comer ot and

.jloumlng
FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. S. OF P.r every evening at 8
in comer of Court and Sec
ond streets.
invited.

Hall, Second
brothers welcome.

Monday o'clock,
SnhAnno'a building,

Sojourning Drainers coraiaiiy

ITT OMEN'S CHRISTIAN
VV

are

K.

are

TEMPERANCE
UNION every Friday at 3 o'clock

In the reading room, au are invitea.
- f ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
iTl . Mt. Hood Camp, JNO. ou. meets every 'Tues-
day evening at 7:80. o'clock, in Keller's Hall.

sojourning brothers are Invited to be pres- -AU
ent.
iOLTTMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 83, E. 8.
Kj Meets in Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday evenings ot each month,
iters cordially invited.

msnrPLE- - lodge,
1 Meets In Keller's Hall
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
TAS. NESMITH POST. NO. 32,
I every Saturday evening 7:30 o'clock

Mall..

OF L. Meots Friday afternoon
JJ. K.

H'AHfl TRIBE.

1'nursaay

averv Wednesday evening K.
Hall.

VEREIN HARMONIE.
C1ESANG Sunday evening Baldwin Opera
Mouse. ;

DIVISION, NO. 167.BOP Hall the first third Wednes
day each month

in r. t ti K'H

Dalles

Court

Meets

Meets

s, a.
every

G. A. R.
Meets at

In K. ol P.
T E. every

in of

L R. Meets
V in

Meets
at

L. P. Meets in
P.

ot at P.

H

1 r - I. CHURCH Rev. 3. H.' Wood, Pastor.
1 I . . Services every Sunday morning and

Moninff. Rnnrtav School 12:20 o'clock P. M.
cordial invitation extended both pastor

and people to all..

at

no.

7:30

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W, C.
i rsirti a. Pastor.- - Services every Sunday
A. M. and 7:30 P.

morning service.

O.

of

Sunday- - School after

rjT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brons-gees- t.

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A. M. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. Vespers at
7:80 P. M. i

NO.

tr.

M.

- ri t 'PATTT.'a CHURCH Union street, onpo- -
O Fifth. Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Evening Prayer on i riaay at 7:au.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. H.
J? HazeL Pastor. Preaching" every Sunday
morning and evening 7 o'clock.
Sunday School M. Prayer' meeting

, every Thursday evening. Y. E. meet
J every Sunday 6:30 M.

The

Vis- -

18, M.
or f.

and

at
A

11

site

I.

at 11 In at
at 10 A.

P. S. C.
at P.

o.

- CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. Corner
) Seventh and Union. Elder J. H. Miller;

.J Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
Praver meeting on Wednesday even-ins-s

at 7:30 P. M. Sunday School at 8:45 A. M.
AU are cordially welcomed.

.KOONTZ. -J
R"a! Estate; loans and Insurance

"
Agent for the Scottish Union and National

Insurance company ox oouviauui.
Capital 80.000,000.

' Valuable Farms near the city to sell on easy
terms.

Offloe over U. S. Land Offloe, The Dalles, Or.

HARRY LIE BE,

Practical :. watBUmaRBr
'

AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches. Jiveln, Eb

Always keeps on sale the latest and best
styles of Time pieces. Diamond Rings, Bow-kn-

Rings, Silverware, etc., etc.
132 Seoond Street, next door to A. M. Wil-

liams & Co.

: REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

162 Seoond Street, next door to. A. M.
Williams & Co. 's.

THE PALLES, - - - OREGON

rTKrNaBMTBliri

Saooeasors to
OF THE DALLES.

SCHENCK
AND

BEaLL, bankers.,
; Transacts a Regular

' BnyandVeD Exchange.

enactions canfullv made promptly accounted
Draw on New York, ban Francisco and

, Directors i

D P Thompson, Ed M Williams, J S Schenck,
Oeonre Liebe H M HealL

Iroj laundry.
ThVd, near Libeity St
Telephone, 202.

w.

by

the

and
(or. Por

MaMD 5. Henry, Manager.

Gent's work, ellk and lace goods a
specialty. Satitfaction guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free.

Andrew Velarde,

HOoSaMb,
The Dal'es.

The Eastern Oregon

alllc H I
JaieSTON. OReGON.

This institution is supported by the
State for the purpose of training
teaohergor the puWic schools.

Graduates Receive a State Diploma

Entitling them to teaoh In any public
school of the state without further ex
amination.

TUITION FREE TO NORMAL STUDENTS

The

For partioulars apply to the secre- -

ry of the iJoara or itegents or tne
undersigned.

M. G. ROYAL,

A KEW

UNDERTAKING
Ef TABLISHMENT

Print-- z & Nitsctike,
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

W. hwre ddid 10 our a ccm 'ete I nd I

taking fclsiab' h -- ent, and aa we are in no way

cuumcted w th the TJndertaers' Trust, our
' i r ee will be lit arcordinIy.

T. fl. .an
DEALER' IN

Oregon Railway at Nitvlfration
Kepairer ana inspector.

Rti airing of Fine
Specialty.

loa Seoond Street,

:

A.

ljpatred to rurntsii dpMi aa
tan rant with thr ohost

fresfi C sters tr Every Style.

t ' Next door to The l

t onal Bank.

D
- (Suerewr- - 'O P. RRFFT CO.)

Hat ler 'n M awte.

onb

President.

men

THE DALLES. ORE.

OREGON BAKERV

KELI.RK Prni.:

W.

Oils

Arnsts' Ma'-rm- ' Painters Supp

for MASURYf LIQUID PAINT

kaNomin'r. nrnmi'l' ntteadel

Hood

THIS DALLES. OREGON

Best

FROM LOUS IXLE.

Watcb

famllltM,

ignJ

Atrent

Very Best Key West and Best
of Wines.

English Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand.

Watches a

Served

tn

Cigars

Porter,

MAETZ & PUNDT, PROPRIETORS

F. . Prop.

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,
THE DALLES. OREGON . '

PASHEK

The $ ant t
'. Soils Hade to Order sad a fit Guaranteed''

TV1tw11. .,.fltot a. tlsMkMtV .-
.-Clawed

est Ha

loctor Powell Reeves
..PORTLAND,

These old will with you free of charge and tell yoo.
your without you a question. also all medicine at
their offlrpH, and save you extra cost of Imving medicines at the drug ' ) We
can crive you references of remarkable cares they have made on this Coast

y Dangers ana Dusiness men. jau at tne omce ana reau mem lor prooi.

I? The successful physi-
cian the
'the eminent specialist

your best friend the
benefactor per-

manently con-

sult him this day.

THIRD

CORNER

relitible doctors consult
disease askinix They furnish

stores.

leading

skillful surgeon

world's
located

Si

fistula rectal
ulcers without lig-
ature caustic and with-
out

business. He
private

of power,
pimples.

k h k

jnest sucGessrm cbtbbbh dubious
IN'THE-WES- T.

These old reiiable ppecia!ist8 of many year's treat witb wonder
. It 1 1 ;r.Ma Dllt. I?a4-1- J n.eVnM

chronic inflammation, far or dim- -rv C es of acute or
L I L ribds or viHion, eorolulou eyes, nuang ui uio eye u,i,
eyes wild hairs, ay phi itic sore eyes, granulated lids, cancer of the lids, etc.

r n Deafness fr--- catarrh, sinning or roaring noises, hickened drum, inflanv
rAK. mun .f external ear. purulent discharges from the ear, etc.

congestive headache, dull, full feeling, iOMnr i m Neuraleia sick, nervous or
HtAU of memory, dizziness, softet.ingof thebram, tumors and eczema ol scaip.

. a t tiri.i svnnin in no;ir liiruiii. w:uw nun vujvriii uuiru- -

THHUAl tiTu. enlariied lonsils and palate, hoarseness, loss of voice, thick
niilamn in thrnti. vitncll causes imwauiK.
a a II A a TY Tit nil 1I first and second staees, hemorrhaees. and chronio
LUNuu hronchiiis, and loose cough, pains in chest, difficulty in breath- -

: r.Aatt7atinnn asthma, etc. , ...... . , J maftarn nA
I p a nf ValVlllar ClSeitses, wean anu uceuw, uu

HruKI h..rt lanirniil irirculation. etc.

51' STREET,

detention

Illftu-F".- .-

ftTft n II I nil CatHrrh anl ulceration and acid dyspepsia, indigestionain ana
SlUmAbn fullness after eating, heartburn, waterbraah difficulty in
Bwallowing. ;,. ... . : A. ,.iSAll diseases tne livgr, epieeu, uuwmo, vwunupouuu.

oervuua biiu

M, BUIIiai UllWUVUi

i Utrntion. ruDture, piles, fistula, recUl which produces pain u
AU private diseases, spermatorrhea, nightly ot daily

SFXUAL UKuANO lospes. which.V iieglected, produce nervous irritation.

loss of memory and ambition, softening o, thebrai
ilw stricture, inaOUlty to uun uw inmo, uuipv, i

. v. f, .L" '
sandy i in urine, or ravei, vanwrae . -- j --

prostatorrnea, . , drains. atroDhv or shiL!kJi the)
new surgical ujusnuvui - - - -

ffrlririt Fistula, Varicocele, Hydrocere. and all aweUlni --nd ten.
K IPIUnt. Herni-- a ' thout pain or detention from business.
. t-m ... i. fmm nnv of the distressinn peculiar
LAD 1 ES to their sex, such us persistent headaches, painful menstruations, duK

nlaeements etc., do 'Ot giv up in cuspair, even u. yuu uvD . ""'"r-- -
oWno7 relief. We are happv to state that we have cured hundreds of

after other physicians have pronounced them hopeless. Charges moderate.

.irBSmiCO The remedies in this dispensary are Imown only to oav
n rivt LU CO. pelves, and nofcenaea to us as iienmpo uvm wui
:.. "! rhr.rh manv cenerations of the brightest lights in the med--

foLion that the world has ever known ; and to these precious treasure
we have added the results of many years of labor ana researcn in

Lkn?!e? iw rnw we feel confident of curinir all curable cases, and
5.: rvf" "2f ,n Jl who have not vet received any relief whatever. V- . - -grHLtiy utaijj.wvtafc

Office Hours A. M. to P. M. Direct all mail DR. POWELL. BEEVES, 51

Third St., Portland, Oregon- .-

Exchange
The above association is prepared to

take a list of all and any kind of real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the

,t , , .i i j j .
seller will nave tne unuiviucu a&aisuiiiic
of the following

Bread, Cakes and Pies. Real Estate

VAUSE

Pflinfe,

Mount Samnle Room

Kentucky Whiske)

SILVERTOOTU

JOHN

Merc TaUof

.'ArMeiaa.

U
experience,

organized as an association for the pur
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties,, and generally
stimulating the sale ot pioperty

SOLICIT6D

C'E. Bayard,
I. MKoontz Be Co.,

A. Hudson. I. G,
& Co.,

N. Whealdon, Gibons & Marden, G. W.
Rowland: or to J. M. Huntington, sec
retary ot the Association,

THE -

F. Oakes, Henry C. Payne, Henry O.
Boose, Beceivere.

R
--u- 44- -

s
PULLMAN

ELEGANT

TOURIST

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA

OREGON.

ArvimnOlllfQ

bSS.

The Dalles- -
Real Estate

Agents

CORRSSPONDENCe

Huntington

DALLES, OREGON

NORTHERN

PACIFIC

SLEEPING CARS

FINING CAR

SLEEPING CARS

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULTJTH

FARGO
TO GRAND FORKS

CBOOK8TON
WINNIPEG
HELENA'and ,
BCTTB

THROUGH TICKSTS
TO

CHICAGO

NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For infornvuinn, lime cardi, maps and tickets, call
on or write, W. A I.I A AY Agent.
it Atl't neneral Paisenger
Asent. x o. 226 Morrison Street, Comer oi 1'hird
Street Portland, Oregon.

Denny, Rice & Co,

Coauloii piercnaois

FGH the sblbop
HMERICHri WOOLS

PINE.

fissure, and
knue,

or
pain or

from also
' " ail

spermator-
rhoea,
etc.

h

U

tumor,

Oil 1 the
dry

and

Ol

ulcers,

ropy

Piles.

s(r.;- - ailments

oases
used

have pmeiesa

hi

Thos.

A.

11 no- -

I a

1 ...

9 8

"

Children
tor rttOBIB-- i

C ASTORIA
" Cajrtorii ie so well adapted to children thar

1 rpcuimt-ni- i it aa kupei..r to any prescription
" known t me." 11. A. archer, h. D.t

1U bouth Oxford Su, Brooklyn, N Y

I ne rastor'a In my practice, and And It
tpeuauy auttvieu to anecnuns oi cnuaren."

Aul Robcstsoh, M. D.,
1067 d Are., Mew Yofi

From rwOTl kn.nrledge 1 can say truil
isstorw is a rioat aaoauent meaicine tor onu
Iran." iia. Q. U Osnnoo,

Lowell, alaaa

Caatoria promotes and
overoomea Constipation, Boor
Stomach. Diannasa. and Fevenshness,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and it
ueep natural. ' Caatorla coctaltj no
Jkurpnine or other narcouo property. '

Sample : Rooms,
58 FRONT

(Nearly oppoeita Umatilla Hons.)
(

CHARLI FRANK.

Best Wines
v

Liquors Cigars

COLUMBIA BHEWKKt BEEB ON DRAUGHT

"lliii Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co

THROUGH

Freignt and Passenger Line

Through Dailv trirts 'Sundava ex
cepted) between the Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m.. connectinar at Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 . m., connecting
with Steamer Reeul? tor for The Dalles

PASSENGER RATES:

O . f2 00
0111 d 'rp ....3 00

Freight Creatlv Reduced

Shipments tor Portland received at
iny time, or night. for

landings must be delivered before
s p. m. Live stock shipments solicited
("all on or address. . -

W.:C.'-HLLRaHY.- .'

Oaaeral TAcsj

THE DALLES - OREGON

HENRY'L.
''" v. Minrenarat sf aaa

Harness and

factlw- -

second St. 1

Tol ALLS- -

diseases,
loss

syphilis,

ringworm.

Cry

Sieestloa.
Flatulency,

STREET.

PROP.

The

srd

the

Fates

dav Shipments
way

ohXMN

THE CASE AS STATED

Secretary Olney ; Makes

Statement.

BLUFFS DON'T GO

The British Lion Growls

Russian Bear but D??s

Bite. -

at the
Not

Senator Sherman la Vow aa the
Han to Nominate McKinley, for

President A Bard Hill For
tte Veteran.

Few York, Oct. 25. A special to
the Herald-fro- Washington says:

His

Named

Additional particulars have been as
certained concerning the contents of
Secretary Coney's note to Great Brlfr
ain on the Venezvelan matter. It is a
communication of about 8000 words,
and contains a full review of the ef
torts wticti tne United states has re-
peatedly made to secure a settlement
of the long-standin- g, dispute between
Great Britain and Venezuela. It de
scribes the relation of the Monroe doc
trine, to the boundary dispute in Gi l
ana, and then relates the principle.
w.k h is the vital 1 art of the note and
the real principle for which the United
States is now contending, namely, that
no European power shall enlarge its
territorial dominion on the American
continent by means of force.

From this bat la, Secretary Olney
proceeds to declare that arbitration is
obviously the only just method by
which Great Britain can hope to reach
a settlement of her dispute with Vene
zuela. Such arbitration, he says, the
United States if now, as formerly, will'
ing to promote and facilitate.. But he
is as emphatic as the language permits
in the declaration that any attempt to
reaih a settlement of the contention
by means of force would be regarded

3 an act unfriendly to the United
Stttes.

Secretary Olney is careful to point
out in this note that the United States
has no opinion to offer concerning the
merits of Great Britain's dispute with
Venezuela. So far as the United States
knows, either party to the contention
may be in the right. But be reviews
the history of the territorial misunder
standing between Venezuela and Great
Britain, in order to ehbw most con-

clusively that doubts do exist as to the
right of either, and that Great Britain
has at various times admitted the' ex
istence of this doubt running through
a series of complications, imperfect de
scriptions and' final treaties.'-H- e es
tablishes, as it appears, beyond contra?
vention, that the dispute is one of that;
character where no absolute right nor
clearness of title exists with either
party, and that the quarrel is essen
tially one of those misunderstandings
between nations which by innumera-
ble international precedents are prop
erly to be adjusted by means of arbi
tration."'

Having- thus effectually estopped any
possible plea that the territory in ques-
tion', is indisputably British soil and
therefore coming within the rule that
no nation can submit to arbitration its
title to its own territory, Mr. Olney
again declares that through the Mon-

roe doctrine the United States has a
right to advise settlement pf this mat
ter and that his voice is raised to urge
that the dispute be settled by arbitra-
tion. .

'
.

-

. The secretary takes the ground that
arbitration may confirm ' Great Brit
ain's jurisdiction over all the disputed
territory. If this should be the find-

ing of a tribunal the United States
would henceforth respect that decision.
But he shows that until Great Britain's
title shall have been passed upon by
such a tribunal, the United States is
and will oontlnue to be a party to the
question. ,

Ten or 11 weeks have elapsed- since
this important 'communication, was
placed In the bands of the British gov
ernment, and no further' response has
been received than a bare acknowledg
ment.1 The officials would very much
like to have a reply , before congress
convenes, but they are' by no means
sanguine that their wishes will be com
plied with." In any case the probabil
ities are that the president will offi
cially make known the contents Of
Secretary Olney's note in "his annual
message. .

-.-
- TO-- NAME ITKXNiJt

Fart John 8herman la Billed to Flay in
the Convention..

Chicago, Oct. 25. A special to the
News from Washington says that Sen
ator Sherman, deapite his years, will
in all probability be an active parti
cipant In the republican national con-

vention of 1896. .The role will be a
new one for .the senator. In the con
ventions of 1880,' 1884-an- d 1888 of his
party, he was a candidate for president,
either active or passive and of heces,
sity did not', attend the convention.
His was a silent figure in the proceed-
ing of 1892. His announcement now
that he is not a candidate on account
of his years; that he has at last given
up the ambition of his life, and is now
outspoken for McKinley is made for a
purpose.. The senator had been asked
by friends of McKinley to become a
delegate at large at next year's conven-
tion, am1 will, in all probability, be re-
quested to present the name of Ohio's
favorite son. - The information comes
rom a friend of McKinley. .

ENGLAND IS ALARMJED. ' ' '

Russia Ma Call a - Halt
Follow.-- '

a War-ata-

London, Oct. . 25. Tha dispat&b
from Shanghai; yesterday afternoon
announcing th-- 4partnre of : a-- fleet of
V 'Rusjsian warships . from Vladivo
stock for Chemulpo and Fa San, Cores,
and the .Times' dispatch from Hong
Kong announcing that Russia had ob-
tained the right to anchor her fleet at
Port Arthur and construct railroads
on theLaio Tung peninsula, are looked
upon generally as the sudden reopen-
ing in an unexpected quarter of the
far eastern question in it widest sense.'The Bong Kong cable . message jj

the Times caused that paper to remark
editorially today: "Russia cannot po
sibly imagine that the great powers
will view with Indifference such a de.
struction of the balance of ; power,
which is almost unparalled in its au-
dacity. China's option to purchase
the railways is a jest almost too cyni-
cal to find place in any serious diplo-
matic transaction. Under the indi
cated conditions, Manchuria will prac-
tically become a Russian province,
while Pekin will be within Russia's
grip."

It is admitted here that the situation
presented is so grave that should the
news prove true, it would make a war
in which several nations would take
part. It should be added that there is
every reason to believe the story from
Hong Kong is authentic The after-
noon papers of this city will publish
long articles agreeing that British in-

tervention in the east is necessary. '

Potatoes and Beans. '

San Feanciscq, Oct. 25. There is
an unprecedented glut in the potato
and bean market. The commission
men say the demand has never been so
disproportionate to the supply before.
After the teams had carried away all
that could be sold yesterday there re
mained 20,000 sacks of beans on the
wharves and 12,000 sacks of potatoes.
Potatoes are offered as low as 25 cents
a sack, and beans as low as 90 cents a
hundred' for poor quality. It costs
much more than this to raise them, in
spite of the fact that the crop is a good
one. The steamer Santa Cruz stops at
Hueneme and will take a corgo of
beans and carry them to Los Angeles'
ports' to keep them away- - from San
Francisco. :

The Policy of Bnenos Ayres.

New, York Oct." 28-- A special to the
Herald from Buenos Ayres says:

Gen. Roca will assume office today
(Monday) as acting president of Argen-
tine, during President Uriburus' leave
of absence to recruit his failing health.

General Roca, in an interview, said
his policy would be that of peace. He
thought that all questions involving
internatiotal disputes should be settled
through' diplomatic channels, rather
than by an appeal to arms.' '

Alaskan Boundary Line.
Washington, Oct. 28. Representa

tions have been made to Secretary of
State Olney that steps should be taken
at once to determine by an interna
tional survey party the exact location
of that portion of the Alaska boundary
line which lies along the 141st

Ha Haa

THE KONSTEB HOLMES.

Been Allowed to Conduct His
Own Caaa.

"Philadelphia, Oct. 29. In order
that Holmes, in conducting bis own
defense, may bave .all the privileges
ordinarily accorded to. Attorneys, the
prisoner's dock was moved today
nearer the bar of "the court. ,' At the
opening District Attorney, Graham
said: "I desire to say, in view of what
was said last night before the ad-

journment, that a lady known as Miss
Yorke and Mrs. Howard was sent for,
and saw the prisoner and had 'ample
opportunity 'for an' Interview with
him."
'

, Holmes said he had only three min-
utes' interview with the woman, and
asked that, it be renewed during the
noon recess. 'His request was granted.
Then the prisoner asked that a plan
be produced of the Callow Hill street
house, where he is beleivedto have
murdervd Pietzel. ' The district attor
ney said that such a plan would be pro-
duced at the croper' time.

"I also ask," Holmes continued,
"that the quality of the liquor which
Graham said I used In ' my efforts to
exterminate the Pietzel family be sub-

mitted to an analysis. I want to prove
that, while it. contains a small 'quan-
tity of nitro-glycerin- e, it is entirely
harmless, and sold In every drug store. ',
' "That never has been In my posses-

sion," said Graham. "' -

. . Jeanette Pietzel Dessa, daughter of
the dead man,' ' was the first witnesss
called. She identified "several "large
crayons of her father.' John Townsend
and William H. Ran,- - photographers,
identified - photographs of Holmes,
taken after his arrest. Eugene Smith,
who found Pletiel's -- body in the Cal-

low Hill bouse,-Septembe- r 4, 1894, told
a detailed story ' of his discovery; al-

ready fully published. ''
: Holmes subjected Smith to a severe

n, but failed to shake
his testimony." Holmes ' again asked
to have all' the witnessess excluded
from the courtroom, and after this had
been refused by the court, the district
attorney said, as the prisoner- was
without counsel, he would ask all the
witnesses to retire. .

' '
" Dri William J. Scott testified re
garding his examination of Pletiel's
body, just after its discovery. He
verified the claim that the jar could
not have been broken by an explosion
and said it was . clear that the man
died from chloroform poisoning. ; The
court took a recess to 2:30. ..

CNPABAI,.1.1CI.1CP . WIATHEB. .

Great and Destroettre Storms FravaUlns;
to Michigan,

Detroit, Oct. 29. All records of
the '.weather ' office '.for years' were
broken by Monday's . cold ' wave ' and
northwest gale. " In Detroit ' in the
morning the thermometer was 29 de-
grees. The wind attained a fearful
velocity, so much so that the sand
dunes at St. Joseph were shifted "and
hundreds of tonB of sand blown across
the railroad tracks. 'Fromi numerous
points In the state came lthe. report'of
wind and snow storms aa3i bitter - cold
weather.. From Sciiboloraft it is re-

ported that. sand 4ud- dust' storms of
grealury prevailed'. for 48 hours, the
ai filled rwith j sand whioh makes it
difficult to be out of doors. J No such
weatker has ever been experienced be
fore, and thousands of dollars of dam-
age has been done to the' crop
in Kalamazoo and at other 'points
through the ' state." The " Newberry
celery crop is utterly ruined. Reports
from the upper peninsula at' Sault Ste
Marie, state a geneul snow storm' Is
prevailing In that region. -

Dr. Price' Cream Baking; Powder
WorM's ralr Hlgliss. Made! ana Ptjlisan,;,

HELP

Suggests That America Should

Stand in With Her.

PRICE OF A DUKE

Ten Millions, the Sum Paid by Mis9

Vanderbilt For the One She'
Boug-ht- .

The Corbet Fight Takes
on Another Compllcatlon-'-Th- a

Jttoney Pnt np by Fltsslmmonj
'la Attached. ' '

London, Oct. 26. The alarmist dis-
patch to the Times from Hong Kong
published yesterday, announcing that
Russia, by a treaty recently concluded
with China, had acquired the right to
anchor a fleet in Port Arthur and to
build railroads, which would connect
Vladistock with that port, remains a
great subject for newspaper comment,
although the report has not been con-

firmed by the British foreign office.; "

' The Westminister Gazette, comment- -'

lng on the developments in the East,
points Out that an 'excellent oppor-
tunity is now offered for making a be-

ginning with what It describes as "a
union in higher diplomacy- - between
the United States and Great Britain,"
to which all . thinking men" in the
English speaking world so'confldently
look forward. -

Continuing the Westminister Gaz-

ette remarks: "America, with ouiS
selves,' is a Pacific power. " For years
she has taken great interest In the
development of "Japan, Corea and
China. The interest of John Bull and
Cousin Jonathan" are . identical.
Neither desires to disturb the status
quo, and both wish to get a fair share
of what commercial advantages may be
going. Should the Times' Hong Kong
dispatch be confirmed that the Czar's
advisers unfortunately persevere' in
their determination to disturb '

the
balance of power in the far East, Japan
will look' for friends, and her
friends are obviously GreatJ Britain
and the United States. A little
anxiety In the foreign" office
cheaply bought if it lead thereby to a
careful consideration of the future
diplomatic and naval relations between
the old country and her strenuous sons
across the Atlantic, and to the real!
zation that the English-speakin- g world
can thus better employ its strength
than in internal squabbing over such
petty matters as the boundaries and
obligations of Venezuela and Nicara
gua."
, In connection ' with the situation
in the far East,: the newspapers make
mcch of the announcement today that
China has conferred the order of the
double dragon upon several high' of
ficials of the Russian ' foreign depart

' ' 'ment. "

TBOTJBLB AT MUIXAN.

MUltla Ordered In Readiness and Martial
Law May ba Proclaimed. ''

Wajidner, Idaho; Oct. 27. The men
in the Hunter mine refused to join
the union and the committee from the
Burke and Gem 'union told them to
either join the union before 1X0 to
night or they would ' run them out of
the camp. : ' All the ; men- - working In
the Hunter went down town last night
and signed an - agreement to join the
militia as "soon as It was organized.
A telegram was sent to Governor

asking" for assistance, and I a
special train was sent to Wardner for
the militia. The men in the morning
will sign requests to be ' sworn in aa
mllitiamerif This "makes 120 men
ready for duty at Mullari.."1 The

message . haa been received
from the' governor addressed to Cap-

tain J. L. Batterto'n. "
".

"
I .

' "Hold ; trodps 'lh readiness." " The
Hunter mine at Mullah is threatened:"

. One "hundred troops; are nowat.the
depot waiting orders to move.' Twenty-fou- r

stands of arms and 2,400 rounds of
ammunition : were sent from' Wallace.
Excitement runs hlgft "Z ' "

. FOVBTEBH EXECUTED. '' " ;

Besnlt of Threatening Placard Posted
' ' ' ' '"In the Sultan's Falaea."

London,' Oct. '27. The Constanti-
nople correspondent of the Times says:
A threatening placard was posted in
the palace " recently,' addressed to the
sultan. An Inquiry Incriminated 14
members of the imperial household.
All of them were executed tne same
day within the precincts of Yidit.
Thus the sultan's mind was "relieved
of a very great weight. j "'

The Daily News' publishes a rumor
that Lord Dufferln will return to Con-

stantinople as Special envoy before his
retirement." Sir Philip Currie, the
present ambassador at Constantinople
meanwhile taking his place at Paris. !

A dispatch to the" Daily News .says
the Turkish proclamation summoning
everybody to yield their arm is to - be
enforced against the Armenian but
not against the Turks. .

' . T,r-
J, ! ' - '

Immense Fortune. '
New York, "Oct," 2& arranging

the settlement preparatory to the
"wedding' there

were1 three family lawyers engaged.
It haa been reported that Miss Vander--
bilt's tnarriage portion would be $10,-000,0-

and it has been learned that
princely as was Mr.' Vanderbllt's set-

tlement on his daughter, it has a con-

dition attached to it, namely, that the
Income from4 the 10,000,000 shall ' be
the use of the future duchess during
her lifetime. At her death the princi-
pal goes to the" issue of her marriage
with the duke. .It is. understood that
upon his side, the prospective bride
gropm deeded to Miss Vanderbilt large
estate in England, which have been la
his family for years. r JVhlle tbin-trlsl-o

value of the estotes may not be
equal, to Mr. Vanderbllt's gifts to his
daughter, yet they - have heretofore
been considered too valuable to be perr
mitted to pass out of the Marlborough
family.. ' '

;.

Tha Nlearag-n- a Canal. -

ii ; London, OcU . 28. The Times : this
morning has sn artiole oa thaNioara'

Highest of all la Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report 7 -

aACOH0JTCiXV

guan canal from a correspondent
lately there,- - who says It Is dear the
project cannot be carried through as a
private undertaking, but . that it must
be under auspices of some strong go
ernment, which, without doubt., must
be the United States. He Is convin
ced the cost will be nearer 30,000,000
than 20,000,000. It la useless to sup-
pose, he adds, that the government of
the states of .Central America will 'be
able to supply the necessary labor.
The laborers, he thinks will undoubt
edly be negroes, the West Indies ne
gro labor being far . superior to the
Chinese. : ; t . , . ,

Stake Money Seised.' ' '

New York, Oct: 28. Phil Dwyer to-
day turned over to Sheriff Bulling1 of
Brooklyn 82,600 which was a 'part! of
the Fitzsimmons-Corbe- tt stake money
put up for the fight by Fitrslmmons.
The return of the money was on an
order by Judge Reach of this, city, to
satisfy a judgement of the ' Metropoli
tan Printing company of New York.

. -

' ' ;TJNSFEAKABLB TCBKJV

Acala They tlauf htar Hundreds of Arme- -

Constantinople, Oct. 28. Another
terrible massacre of Armenians is 're
ported as having occurred recentlyi In
Baiburt district,, between Erzeroum
and Trebizond. v About 500 Mussel-
mans and Isazes, the majority of whom
were armed with Martini-Henr- y rifiesj
aiuiuKeu : too .. Armenians, innaoiting
several villages in that vicinity And
set fire to the houses and schools A
the Armenians .fled In terror, they
were shot down. Men and women
captured by the rioters were fastened
to stakes and, burned, alive. , The Ar
menian women who fell into the band's
of the mob, it is asserted, were out
raged and. brutally , mutilated. It is
also stated, churches were destroyed
and vil.agea pillaged.. Cattle and por-

table property of any value belonging
to the Armenians were oarried off by
the marauders.. , One hundred, and
fifty Armenians are reported killed.
The surviving villagers applied to the
governor of : Baibvrt for. protection,
who after hearing their complaint,
sent three policemen to the, scene ' of
the massacre after the slaughter ended.
The Turkish officials, it is claimed,
know the ringleaders of the outbreak,
but apparently ; no steps have , been
taken to arrest them. .'The number of
Armenians massacred at Erzlnjan ' is
now said to be several hundred. The
Turks, it is stated, have- - also attacked
Armenians in the district of Gumusb- -
dagh, near Trebizond, and slaughtered

' ' " ' ' - "many; ' - I

HOME KZWS FBOK ABROAD, i

A New Poatoflloa For This City In
Contemplation.. ' - j

Washington, Oct. 29. Mn Ackon,
supervising architect of the treasury,
returned'to Washington today from en
extended tour of Inspection throughout
the West. At San. Francisco he made

critical .examination of. the, site
selected for a publio building and was
entirely satisfied .; with it. , At Los
Angeles he found an urgent need, for
greatly,, enlarged postofflce facilities.
During the winter the city .is usually
crowded with transient people,, who
overtax the present building and ren
der at least one-thi- rd more space nec;
essary It is probable . that the atten-
tion of congress will be called to the
latter wthis. winter.,!," ,...,f .. . ... i

Acken said that work will begin this
winter on at least Jl ye new buildings,
postofficee at Chicago, San, . lranolsob,
Portland and. Pueblo, land .the mint
at Philadelphia. ...There Is no founda- -

for the published reports that Acken
contemplates resigning ;

JJECBPITINO Df 'THIS7 COCWTBtJ '

Claimed Thai SS,00O " Toang WUl
Tola Cuban BebetaT' ' '. ''

Chicago, OctT 29. A special' froin
Rockford. HL: say:'--1 u" " "'':

W. H. Decram, who hi interested ' in
Cuban affairs and in communication
with insurgent headquarters in New
York, will, it is said,' open .a recruit--
lng station in Rockford, after

Early

Novem- -

to

25,000 young men of - go6d".nablts and
physique will be calledtpr after'' the
meeting to be held simUUneously .ifa

all cities on October."SL He further
stated that a fund' 'teett pledged

paying those who 'enlist' after the
enthusiasm lis been stirred the big
meeting, for .i(.hioh ' purpose' speakers
will be sent from the JieaQquarters of
friends of insurgents. ' Decram al-

ready has promise of a large number
of local enlilst;

' Woman's Bnffrate. '

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 29. The con-

vention today voted down the woman
suffrage . .amendment - with a decisive
vote of to 26. George D. Tillman
made a great speech declaring that by
enfranchising women with' a property
qualification that-- the white people
could carry elections fair and hon-

est methods and by no other way could
they do it. . He characterized the suf-

frage plan of Senator Tillman a
temporary fraudulent makeshift. -

For Over Fifty Tear. -

- An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem-
edy. Mrs. Wlaslow.'s Soothing Syrup
has been used tor over; fifty .years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect ;suocees.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind eolio, and Is
the best, remedy ' for . diarrhoea..' - Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by. drug1-gist- s

In every , part of the world.
Twent cents a bottle. Its value
Is uncalculable. .' Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing syrup, and
take no other kind. . . .'
Dr. Price's Cream Bakln&r Powder
AwsrdeiOeM MaI MaJsrtstsr Mr, Ssa

ALASKAN

'(')

BOCNOABT LINE.

anaoian uoTarnmant wiu Attempt to
Klde a Hlch Horse., i ;

T New York, Oct. 28. A special to
the World from Washington says:
I he Alaskan boundary line question

will be forced to a speedy termination
by the action of Canada,' if . not T

soma diplomatic mova on the part ot
Secretary of State Olney. It 1

that the Dominion govern- -' ,

ment is to direct the mounted police
to assume dontrol of the frontier along
the Canadian boundary of Alaska wltb
power to collect customs duties and to
hold court-martial- s' to try criminal
cases,- - - ,i.i:.v

The American and Canadian boun
dary lines are in conflict as 7.3 miles
of territory along the Yukon river' on
the east and west line. The. disputed
territory embraces the mouth ot Forty .

Mile creek, through: which access is
had to ,the. valuable placer mines at
the headwaters of that stream, -- Tha
Canadian police, in carrying out. their
Instructions - will . doubtless: ..assume '
jurlsdlctioh np to the Hues of the Cana
dian! survey and c several thousand
American miners who will be ia. that
region, Will be subject to their author--
Ity. .0.C..j.v-''. '.i..i.;'i i .M ii'.t--J

Secretary Olney, it la thought, in
view of the more or less Serious.' char
acter Of the situation, will make some
effort to bring Inp.. the dispute at ;the
BshrlBg sea convention next weefc

In bf trouble along the frontier
lu ( the .: mining' region. ..the
United States .district attorney; at
Sitka has authority to employ deputy
marshals to preservel law . and., order,
but it wonld : take, sereral months
the news of any disturbance to reach
him at Sitka andJof his. larders ta' be
carried, into effect,.' ; OfflciaU of the, de--.

partment of .justice said, he would
have the power to pUoe men along, the
line for, police duty; or. tot any, other
purpose except .An special occasions,
such r at ' rioU, If this ba the.; ease,
prompt action by Congress this winter
will be necessary to remedy the dlffl- -

eulties, and it ia understood a bill will
be Introduced to. provide Alaska .with
a more perfect form ot government
ri( '. . .

an sflvsavm ibvii, .
i ...... 1. u .J : , , .V t'. J

It Is Bains' En ln eared try a Paa Fraaeteoet
CosabtnaUoau

San. Francisco, Oct. 28. The
aminer says:" : . . f i

Ex- -

; The Central Lumber Company, the
great : combine which was recently
formed In this city to control the trade
of the coast, is making rapid progress
In the work of centralizatioB among .

the mills of the northwest; ;All of the
Influential dealers of this city are In
the trust, but without theo-0peratlo- n

of. the mills ol the. Northwest there
could be no stability. to .the. affair.
These mills were necessary to success,
and Messrs.; Bibb and Holt are among
them as missionaries. Success thus
far has crowned the efforts of the
tors. Wberever; they have gone they
have induced, owners of mills and the
handlers of lumber to enter the com
pact., 'Mill after mill bas been taken
in, and .the company which has this
qlty; for . headquarter; has -- already
assumed gigaptio proportions. , .k ,.

; Messrs. Bibb and Holt have already
visited most of the Important mill in
Oregon.- - and Southern. Washington.
TheyJre now, on the way to .Seattle,
where It hoped that, combinaf
tlona will be made. - ,It the purpose,
of the combine to lnolude tne mills ot
British Columbia. ..Without tbei mills
noneffective work can be done.l. Out-- "

side pi the trust they will be a standing
menaoe; to success, as they have been
dangerous competitors for years la the
trade, of this 5oast,,,flThey will ipt,
however, be. easily wop, jand fhe efforts
of , Bibb and .Bolk in that, field are
awaited with much'anxiety.";,., 0 J y

After., .finishing ; - their - business , In
Seattle hs lumbermen will cross to
British Columbia. , Jl they suceeed in
drawing the . lumber . mantifac turt-rs.- -'

there into the trust they ,w ill .bavaf.es- -. '
Ubilshed one of the ,mo Vw'eirful
combinations ever aUempted, pn.the
coast..;, :'hs Cn.y Luna per" Company
has already advanced; ,tha price of lum
ber, but the increaae, considered ttber L He Is bound secraftxVi' --T. .i...t.,... 1.1. i'.e.l.HMityto tr.it f?
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Price will go, stll-hlghs- r, and. there
Is nothlngto suggest how far they will
go- - t jth manufacturers, of British Co
lumbia enter the trust. .1 JUS TX'

I MAbra6Nr'Wla'.V!0ct! 29. Madison
Is excited over, the discovery of two
glycerine', bombs; one in j the capitol
yard hear the entrance most" iised"by
the public, and one in' the yard of H.
G. Verhausen,'of the tailoring firm ot
Olsen VerhausenV whose' employes
went on a strike recently.' .. ' .

The Dolice claim to have gained In
formation- - which leads them - to- - the
belief that the bombs- - d

and left in the places where they
were found bv friends of the strikers.
The police say there are three ' or four

renounced anarchists In the city, who
Eave since the strike made murderous
threats against . the tailor manu
facturers. ,

Awarded
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